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STATE LEGISLATURE. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great

CASH CLEARING SALE

At Katz & PilYOgt's.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
A

and There and Briefly Noted...

For other new advertisements,
see fourth page.

Local forecast:; Fair; slightly
warmer Sunday evening.
.' Regular convocation of Con- -'

cord Chapter Monday evening at 8
o'clock.

Gen. "Lee's birthday a legal
holiday was observed vesterday by the
banks and the Produce Exchange.

There was 14 feet 8 inches
water in the river at Fayetteville at 8
a. m. f nday; a tall ol one foot during
the previous 24 hours.

Persons interested in starting
a berry-baske- t, crate and broom factory
in Wilmington, will meet w

night at Taylor's Bazaar, on Market
street. '

Representative G. ZT French
says he is opposed to abolishing the
State Guard, and will- do all in his
power to defeajt any legislation hostile
to the organization.

The attention of the public is
called to a slight change in the schedule
on the Seaboard Air Line affecting the
afternoon train, which leaves here at
8.20 instead of 8 45.

Many of the Southern cities are
making an energetic effort to secure the
location of tome of the New England
cotton mills that are coming South. Is
Wilmington in this procession?

The British schooner. Turban
cleared yesterday for Hamilton, Ber-

muda, with 161,808 feet lumber and
4,000 shingles, value $2,423.41, shipped
by Messrs Jas. H. Chadbourn & Co.

The Postal Telegraph office
will be removed to the Allen building,
on Princess street, during the present
week. The new location, will be much
more desirable than the present one.

While the Pops, are so busy in
abolishing and amending, they might as
well change the name of their Raleigh
organ from Caucasian to Bumtcorkasian.
This would suit the color of its politics.

The Star s .special reports
from Raleigh yesterday were "up to
date," covering everything that occurred
In the Legislature of any interest. 'With
two special reporters there, the Star
will be able to keep its readers fully
posted.

A correspondent of an Atlanta
paper writing from Fickling, Ga., says:
"The farmers have gone to work in
earnest, each believing that his neighbor
intends to plant less cotton, while he
himself will get rich by doubling j his
crop. This shows that there are lots of
fools still living.

It is announced that ten of the
leading fruit canneries of Baltimore,
which have been closed since the 1st of
October, will resume operations to
morrow. As they will give employment
to about fifteen hundred people, the
resumption looks very much like busi
ness. North Carolina should have more
canneries.

W ben tne picturesque news
paper correspondent tells you that Jeter

ritchard is prominently "mentioned'
as a candidate for the Vice-Presidenc- y,

and that there is still strong talk of a
combination of Democrats and Republi
cans to defeat Butler and Pritchard for
the Senate, you may bet your life he is

hard up" for news.

FREIGHTING ON THE CAPE FEAR.

Tne Nitihi with Xlttboat in Tow .Deft

For Vajrettevtlle Teaterday.
The tug boat Anna left Wilmington

last Thursday evening for Fayetteville
to bring down a fUtboat for the steam-
boat company. About twenty-fiv- e m lies
below Fayetteville she met the flat, took
it in tow and brought it to Wilmington,
arriving at 9 SO a. n. yesterday. The
freight on the flat was 2 bales cotton, 269
barrels resin, 9 casks spirits turpentine,
55 barrels tar, 24 bags corn and a quan
tity of country produce.

The steam yacht Navassa. chartered
by the Transportation Companv. left
here yesterday at 5 p. m. for Fayette
ville, with the flat brought down by the
Anna, carrying the mails and way

freight only. The Navassa with tow is
expected to return about the middle of

the week, and will continue her trips be
tween the two places until other ar
rangements are made.

Capt. Jeff. Bradshaw was in command
of the Navassa.

Bhort Sermons.
A new story is being told" about min

isters who preach long sermons. A
stranger occupied the pulpit of a church
in Louisiana one Sunday, and at the
close of an unusually brief discourse
made his apologies to one of the vestry-
men. "I hope you will excuse
excuse my brevity this morning," said
the crestfallen clergyman. "No excuse!
necessary," was the cheerful reply.
"Your sermon was. delightful." "Well,
said the reverend gentleman, "I'm glad
to hear you say so; but, to tell the truth,
I never preached under greater difficul-

ties. When I started I was horrified
to And that my dog had got hold of my
MS. and chewed most of it beyond rec
ognition." "Is that so?" queried the
astonished vestryman. "Well, your ser
mon was excellent, and I can only say
that vou will confer a great favor on
this parish by sending us one of those
pups."

Oee Zee Beonperating.
Our neighbor-in-la- w Gee Zee came

down from Raleigh yesterday to load up
with pointers on conservative legisla
tion. Gee Zee wasn't elected Speaker,
but he was in the chair long enough one
day to decide that the rules could be
susoended bv a maioritv vote. But Gee
Zee and Tom Reed are from the same
State; and the Czar used to count hats,
umbrellas and tobacco smoke when he

EW, ADVERTISEMENTS."

I. A. Springer Coal.
Heinsberger Sweaters.
J. Hicks Bunting Seed.
h W. Sneeden For rent.
p. Murphy Horses for sale.
,J. W. Murchison Hardware.
J. H. Rehder & Co Specials.
Davis & Zoeller Dress goods.
IAS. D. Nutt Worth your while.
I. Shrier Will leave for Atlanta.
H. C. Prempert's Sons Leaders
Worth & Worth Seed potatoes.
D. L. Gore Horsis, mules, lor sale.
C. E. Gordon Odds and ends sale.
G.R. French & Son Above comp'n.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter. -

KATZ & PoLVOGT-Ca- sh clearing sale.
W. E. Springer & Co. Hardware.
J.L.Boatwright Co --Goods in season

HEW BTJ8LHSS LOCALS.

Hilton Park Oyster roast.
P. H. Hayden Buggies, harness.
Neill McKinnon Ginger-snap- s.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Col. E. D. Hall was able to
ride out yesterday.

Mr. Wm. R. Taylor is sick and
confined to his room.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of Char
lotte was here yesterday.

Rep. Sen. Furioso Bonaparte
Rice is here looking after bis terrapins.

Capt. Nash E. Bunting, who
has been quite sick, was able to set up
awhile yesterday.

Mr. Fred J. Horton, of the A.
C. L. Car Accountant's office, is sick
and confined to his room witb an attack
of la grippe.

Mr. Walter S. Radford, solicit
ing agent for the A. C. L., witb head-
quarters at Columbia, was a visitor in
the city yesterday.

Mr. Fred D. Bush, District Pas
senger Agent for the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, with headquarters at
Atlanta, Ga., was in the city yesterday.

Capt. Joe Bowden of the C. C.
R. R., brought down a wild turkey yes
terday morning from Phoenix which was
killed near there, weighing twenty
pounds.

Capt. W. S. Warrock, of the
Star Job Printing Department, who
has been sick about ten days, is improv
ing rapidly, and hopes to be able to
come out

Mr. Herbert McClammy, the
lone Democratic Representative from
the Cape Fear section, is here for a day's
rest from the terrors, tui moils and
troubles of the State Capital.

Mr. J. H.Word, Travelling Pas
sender Agent of the Texas and Pacific
Railroad Company, with headquarters at
Atlanta, Ga., who has been in the city for
the past lew days, returned home yester
day.

Mr. R. W. Wescott and daugh
ters. Misses Pearl and Minnie, returned
last evening from attending the funerai
of Miss Janie Hewett, which took place
at Royal Oak, Brunswick county, yester-
day morning.

Mr. ' Robe.it Bowden, of the
firm of Rhodes & Bowden, butchers,
was taken sick while at work at his stall
in the new market bouse yesterday
about two o'clock. He was carried
home in a buggy by Dr. T. S. Burbank
and Mr. Jno. R. Melton.

Messrs. W. H. Shearin, Castle
Hayne; H B. Jennings, Florence; W. G.
Furlong, Newbern; L. V. Bissett, Rocky
Mount; J. J. Poweis Launnburg; W. G.
Cleapio, Chadbourn; S. F. Craig, South-por- t;

P. L. Woodard. Black Creek,
were among the arrivals in the city yes-

terday. .

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St Paul's Church. Fourth and Orange
streets. Rev F N Skinner Kector. servi-
ces at 11 a m and 9 30 p m. Sunday
School at 3 80 p m. All seats free.

Services in St. John's Church to-da- y

by the Rector, Dr Carmichael, at 7.45
and 11 a m and 4.30 p m. Sunday school
8.30 p m.

Setvices in Seamen's Bethel to-da- y at
3 pm, conducted by Kev Dr Carmichael.
All seafaring men are specially invitea.

COLORED CHURCHES,

At the Central Baptist church, corner
Seventh and Red Cross streets. Rev L
T. I Christmas, pastor, there will be
preaching to-da- v at 10.80 am, 8 o m
and 7 80 p m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Everybody welcome.

St Stephen's A M E church, corner
Fifth and Red Cross streets. Rev E J
Greeer. Dastor. Preaching at 10 30 am
by Bishop W Ci Games, u u. Baptis
mal service at 3 p m. Preaching at 7.30
p m; by the pastor. Subject: '"When,
Where and How to Marry.

Commissioners' Sleeting.
The Board of Commissioners of New

Hanover county met yesterday in called
session to consider proposals for build
ing a bridge over Purvine s Creek in Ma

sonboro township. Commissioner.; n.
A. Bagg (chairman), B. G. Worth, E. L.

Peace and B. S. Montford were present
The contract for building the bridge

was awarded to Messrs. N. A. Layton

and I. P. Walton, at their bid of $250;

material to be furnished by the contrac- -

tors.i
The contract for building the ap

nroaches to the bridge was awarded, tot
Mr. j. D. Fergus, at his bid of $180.

What Will They Do P

There are many rumors and guesses

as to! what the Rep.-Poplic- an Legislature
will do with Wilmington. A recent ru

mor is that there will be no change in the
hmindanes of the Wards: that the
Mayor will be elected by the vote of the
city at large, and that a Commission
will be created with power to appoint
policemen and all minor employes. That
some important changes will be made is
as certain as is the love of the new com
hi nation for the spoils of office; but
it is not likely that any plan has yet been

"7nev advertisements. ,
..a 'ft -

Cold YVave ,s ftn incentive
TO GO TO THE

Davis & Zoeller's
ENTERPRISE CASH

DryGoods
EMPORIUM

For Yonr Dress Goods.

Laces, Dress Trimmings,

Corsets-- , Umbrellas, f ""

Hosiery and Gents' Furnishings,

Carpets, Mattings, Trunks,

Ba?s and Valises, Curtains.

Curtain Poles and Household Fur-

nishings generally.

We have a Dress-makin- g Depart
i:

ment in which special attention is
given to Wedding Trousseau.

Cor. Front and Princess streets,'
Wilmington, N.--

, Express prepaid on jail orders of
$5.00 and over. ; jan 13 tf

W, E. SPRINGER & CO.

Purcell Building,

Wilmington.'N. C

Importers and Jobbers

American, English
And German

Hardware
Tinware,

Earthenware,

Cutlery,

Gnns,

Ammunition, &c.
sep 23 tf ,

The Giles & Murchison

Stock
-- OF-

Hardware
Tinware! Etc, 1

ii
.J i!

To be Sold at a.
Great Redaction

In Prices.

The undersigned has assumed the

management of the sale of the entire

Stock cf the late firm of GILES &

MURCHISON, which will be offered
IS-

at prices which cannot fail to attract

the attention otall close buyers.

Country Merchants !

Will find it Greatly to their

Interest to Get the List of Prices,
As Goods will be SOLD CHEAP-

ER THAN ' EVER ' BEFORE OF

FERED, or probably; ever will be

again.

Retail trade desired, and all in
t.

want of anv eoods in our line are
earnestlv invited to call and avail
themselves of the present opportu
nity to fill their wants

1 At Unheard-o- f Prices,

The Stock will be kept up to its
former HIGH STANDARD, and
NEW GOODS will arrive as often as
occasion requires.

J. W. Murchison, Agent.
lanltf

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and arriving daily,
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand

RAISINS of everv variety, from
c to 25c per pound.!
CITRON, from 15c to 25c per lb.
CURRENTS, all prices, all grades.
N U I S, all prices, all grades.
We would like to call special at

entioh to our assortment of the
ibove goods. Mi' 'r '

CHEESE Switzer,! Roquefort,
Neufchetel, Framage de Bnc, Edam
PineapphvEnglish Dairy and Ameri
can Cream. All fresh and of finest
quality.

' ' "I
Plum Puddine and Mince Meat!
Cakes and Crakers. iA beautiful

variety of all kinds, too great an as
sortment to specify; Will have to be
seen to be appreciated;

The above are only afewofc-u- r

specialties. Our assortment is com
plete and we invite all to call and
examine before1 Durchasing else- -

' where. p I' I I'

With four wagons' we can deliver
promptly.

THE JOHN L BOAtfRIQHT CO.

OUTLINES

The day in the Senate was Dassed in
delivering eulogies on the life and char-
acter of the late Senator Vance; an
angry colloquy took place in the House
between Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, and Mr.
McCleary, of Kentucky. A brief
funeral service was held over the re
mains j of Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson's
daughter at Battery Park Hotel, Ashe--
vtlle. Four members of a band of
desperadoes were killed in Oklahoma by

posse of deputy sheriffs. The
Treasury gold "reserve; Congressman
Turner, ot Georgia, taken suddenly sick;
an employe of the Bureau of Engraving
and Pointing sentenced to imprisonment
for stealing; the Democratic members of
the Banking and Currency Committee
of the! House hold a conference. -

Chas. A. Morganfield, the train robber,
carried to Fredericksburg, Va, from
Cincinnati, and placed in i iil to await
trial, Gen. Lee's birthday o re

served as a holiday in several Southern
cities, a vast audience assembled at the
hall of the Confederate Society at Wash
ington, D. C. and listened to speeches
from distinguished Southern men.
The Prize Ring Dixon and Griffo fight
to, af draw at Coney Island, -- N. Y
tserneau Knocked ont by Credoa at
Galveston. - The Brooklyn strike
still 'continues; more rioting expected.

- N. Y. markets: Money on call was
nominally 1 per cent.; cotton closed
quiet; middling gulf 6 cents; middling up
lands 5 cents; Southern flour dull
and easy; common to fair extra $3 10

3 00; good to choice do. $3 103 50;
wheat dull and c lower but steady;
No. 2 red in store and at elevator 60$c;
cents; afloat 623 62 cents; corn dull
and easy; No. 2 at elevator 51 cents;
afloat 53J4 cents; spirits turpentine quiet
and firmer at 2930 cents; rosin
quiet and steady; strained common
to good $1 851.40.

St, Lmiis, Mo., is catching the
cotton-manufacturin- g fever. A $2
000,000 factory is to be erected there

Five million years ago, according
to Professor Lester, Maryland had
immense lizards. But she didn't
have the run on oysters she has
now.

Thieves are killing so many Chi-

cago policemen that the town will
have to supply them with portable
bombproofs, or let the thieves take
the town. ' '.'

The Democrats of Philadelphia
have nominated ex Gov. Pattison for
Mayor of Philadelphia, a nomination
which the Republicans admit to be a
very strong one.

Making due allowance for all that
escaped, it is .estimated' that in two
visits Tack "Frost recently paid to
Florida, the State sustains a financial
oss of $7,000,000.

It is estimated that the property
n tne Mate ot xsew York wmcn is

exempt from tax is worth $600,000,- -

000. There is a movement to tax
all church property not nsed for
charitable or educational purposes.

L! Kun Hi, who succeeds Li Hung
Chang as Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Chinese armies, is a level-heade- d

chap. He wants to try bis luck at
compromising with the Japs before
he undertakes the job of annihilating
them.

A Yorkshire, England, Judge re
fused to commit a witness to jail for
committing perjury, for he was
afraid it would set a precedent that
would overstock the jails and make
more courts necessary. The example
of the Prince df Wales seems to have
had some effect.

This is plum season with Hon.
John M. Thnrston, of Nebraska.
He had hardly been elected to the
U. S. Senate when he received in

formation that an old gold mine
which he owns, and which was con
sidered worthless, Was panning out
so well that it may make him a mil

lionaire. y

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

of last Tuesday was a rattler, forty- -

eigbt pages, devoted to a history of

the progress and present condition
of the great industries of Kentucky,
and done up in a style graphically
and pictonally that the Courier-Journa- l

or any other paper might be
proud. ;

Bill Cook, the Oklahoma bandit,
who has been arrested, claims a fair
trial and says he Is entitled to it be
cause he did his work open and above

board on the open highways, and no

sneaking.. He never killed any one,

nor robbed a poor man except when

on the run he might need a horse or

food. Cook is rather popular out in

that country, and it is doubtful if he

could be convicted Deiore a jury.
He may have been counting on this

when he surrendered.

The Raleigh Typographical Union
No. 54 has passed a resolution de
claring that the nomination of Jeter
C. Pritcharcl for the U. S. Senate
was an "honor conferred upon the
craft." This because Jeter when a
young man worked for some time at
the printing trade and got out of it
as soon as he could. It would be in

order for the internal revenue boys
to resolve that it is also an hohdr
conferred upon them, for he worked

the revenue racket about as long or
longer than he did the printing busi

The Democrats claimed that the un
derstanding was violated by the injection
of this piece of legislation. They could
have filibustered and kept the House all
day by retiring to avoid a quorum. The
rushing desire of the acting Speaker to
complete the enrollment, enabled the op-
position to carry the bill through.

WILMINGTON MUST WAKE UP.

She Unit Have Many Manufaoturln g Iq--
dnatriea-Th- ia Xa Her Main Chance.

When Wilmington gives such an ex
hibition of enterprise as is outlined in
the annexed dispatch, the Star will be
gin to believe that the hour of her com
mercial redemption is at hand :

Columbia, S. C, Jan. 15. At a spe
cial meeting ot the. City Council to- -
.night, a committee consisting of Mayor '

Sloan and three aldermen were appoint-
ed to visit the North for the purpose of
putting before manufacturers and capi-
talists the advantage of Columbia as a
site for manufacturing enterprises and to
induce investments in this section. The
committee is authorized to guarantee an
exemption for 10 years of manufacturing
enterprises from all city taxes. An or
dinance to this effect was passed some
time ago. It is understood that the boatd
of trade will send a committee supple
mentary to this one."

It is not competent under the Consti
tution of North Carolina to grant ex
emptions from taxation, but Wil
mington might do what js pro
posed in Augusta. There is new

: proposition before the Council
of that city to establish a system of as
sessments for five years which would be
equivalent to an exemption from taxa-
tion from all improvements made be-te- en

the assessments. Lawvers of abil
ity say that this plan would not violate
the provision of the Constitution that
"all taxation shall be uniform."

The people of Wilmington may as
well realize at once that., without many
and varied manufacturing industries the
growth of their city, both in wealth and
population, will be painfully slow.

A SUGGESTION.

As to Industries That Would Pay in Wil
mington.

Editor Morning Star:
There has been a great deal of talk in

the past lew weeks about enterprises
that could be made to pay in Wilming
ton. If you will allow me a little ot your
valuable space I would like to suggest
an industry that with proper manage-
ment I know would succeed.

The industry I have reference to is
the manufacture of baskets, crates and
brooms. Wilmington has a growing
need for such an industry. We have
cheap transportation, excellent railroad
connections and last but not least, cheap
labor. A stock company, organized on
the plan, would se-

cure not only the city trade,
but a fair proportion of the
patronage of the surrounding country.
This scheme should certainly merit the
attention of merchants who have the
welfare of our city at heart. A commit
tee will wait on them in a few days to
get their views on this subject.

A crate and berry basket factory
which has only been in operation about
one year at Rockingham, is now paying
large dividends, and a similar industry
at Warsaw is paying handsomely. Con-
sidering the large shipments ot berries
North during their season there is no
reason why a dozen such factories in
this section shouldn't pav. Some of our
farmers use crates shipped here from
Alabama, the demand being greater
than the supply. Wilmington,

The Kitohen Marker,
There were abundant supplies of fresh

meats, poultry, fish and vegetables in the
markets yesterday, and at prices reason
able enough to meet the views of buyers,

The markets have been almost over
stocked with dressed poultry during the
week, but the low prices stimulated pur
chases: that have about cleaned up
stocks in dealers' hands. Dressed tur
keys sold at 10 to 12Jc per pound; fowls,
25 to 80c; eggs, 15 to 16 cents per dozen.

The butchers' stalls were filled with
fine beef at 10 to 12Jc per pound; pork,
10c; sausage, 12c; venison, 15 to 20c.

In the vegetable market there were
cabbage at 5 to 10c per head; collards, 5c;
turnips, 5c per bunch; lettuce, 5c; pota
toes, white, 35c per peck, sweets, 20c;
celery 50c per bunch, onions 5c per
quart, spinach, 25c per peck.

Oysters, from Mew River, 25c per
quart; Myrtle Grove. 15c, and sounders,
10 to 13c; mullets, 10c per string;
trout, 25c.

A WELL DIRECTED SHOT

Bat It Cannot Penetrate the Hide ot a
Bhinoeeroa.

The Baltimore Sun expresses the feel--

me of everv true Southern man in the
following paragraph:

"The Popnlistsof the North Carolina
Senate emphasized their littleness yes
terday by voting down a pint resolution
which had passed the House to adjourn
over until Monday in order to observe
to-da- y, the birthday of Gen. Robett E.
Lee. These legislators might well stop
one nay m their dangerous and ex
tremely partisan legislation which they
are rushing through at breakneck speed
to pay a tribute to the memory of Lee,
in whose splendid career ana exaitea
character every Southern man especially
should take pride. It seems almost in
explicable that in North Carolina, which
furnished thousands of gallant soldiers
to the Army of Northern Virginia, a
single man should be found unwilling to
honor the memory of the distinguished
soldier who led that army to so many
brilliant victories.'

THE WEATHER.

- U. S. Dkp't of Agriculturi, )
Weather Bureau. -

Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 20.
Meteorological data for yesterday :

Temperature : 8 a. m., 50; 8 p. m 57;
maximum, 68; minimum, 45; mean, 56"

Rainfall for the day ,00; rainfall fcr
the month up to date 1.06 inches.

forecasts ,for to-da- y.

For Virginia and North Carolina, fair;
slightly colder; nerth winds.

Market Cart Bobbed.
A market cart belonging to Mr. L. J.

Mason, a farmer, waSTrobbed on South
Front street near the market house yes-

terday morning of a pair of scales, some
twenty pounds of sausage meat, a quan
tity ot liver padding and hogs' feet. The
robbery was. perpetrated while Mr. Ma
son was In a store a short distance from
his cart. There is no cine to the thief.

SERIOUSLY HURT.

Capt. Jno. W. Harper: Meeta with Bad
' Aooldem. j f

Capt. Jno. W. Harper, of the steamers
Wilmington, met with an accident Fri-- f
day afternoon of an exceedingly painfull
and serious character.

The Wilmington was steaming down!
the river to Southport, and near Gar
endon plantation, about five miles below
the city, was bailed by the master?
of the German steamer l Remus,
who asked that the Wilmington take bii
vessel in tow. Capt. Harper j went on!

board the steamship to make! arrange-- f

ments to tow the Remits, and in passing
through a gang-wa- y struck ; his head
against the sharp edge of an iron beam
which almost completely scalped him
The loss of blood was very great and
Capt. Harper fainted from!! exhaus
tion. Capt. Schwaren of the j Remus
showed Capt. Harper every possible atf
tentiom With a German preparation of
balsam he quickly checked the profuse
hemorrhage produced by severed artel
lies, and bandaged the wound witb th
skill of a ship's surgeon. CaptJ Harpef
was taken to his home in Southport and
at last accounts was as well as could bf
expected. The wound, however, will

keep him a prisoner at bis. home fo
several weeks,

'

Princess Street Improving,
Princess street, between Water anc

Third streets, has improved wonderil
fully within the past few years, both irj,;

new buildings and in business. On th4 j

three blocks within the boundaries;
named are three of the four banks, both:
Telegraph Offices, the Express Officei
the City Hall, the new County Cour
House, all the real' estate agents, two; j

newspaper offices, three job printing
offices, besides dry goods, clothing and!;
shoe stores, insurance offices! and liverjj j

staoies. , j i

In the way of improvements Princess
is walking right away from Marke;
succi, auu ii uds icawuca a point in
growth and importance that entitles ii
to more consideration at the hands o

the city authorities. From Water td
Second street the roadway J should bef
properly paved as a beginning.

Epworth Iiearue.
On account of the second interna

tional conference of the Epworth League!
at Chattanooga, Ten n., June 27th tof
80th, 1895, the Seaboard j Air Line wilt
teil round trip tickets to! that point atf
reduced rates. Rate from Wilmington!
(16.25. . Tickets to be on sale junel
25th, 26th and 27th; final limit fifteen
days from date bf sale. Tickets may be
extended for fifteen days jlonger, pro--!

yided they are deposited with the agent!
bf the initial line at Chattanooga on or!

before June 80th. 1895.!

A Novel for Pour Cents.
For four to five cents each you can

get novels by Charles Reade, A. Conanl
Doyle, Rider Haggard, jj Miss Mulockj
Miss Braddon, Wilkie Collies. Robert Li
Stevenson, Alex. Dumas.f Mrs. Henry?
Wood, Mrs. Southworth, (Emerson Ben-- I

nett, Nathaniel Hawthorne, W. M
Thackeray, Charles Dickens, Captain;
Marryat, Jules Verne and many othersj
These books Can be obtained through
.L.C... T I - ' A . i
luc jiAK. ivcau auiiuunucinem in an
other column,

Farmers Alliance. i jj

On account of the annual meeting o;

the National Farmers' Alliance, RaleigbL
N. C, February 5th to 8tb inclusive, the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to that point at! reduced rates.
Rate from Wilmington, $6.55; from MaxH
ton $5 45. Tickets on sale February 3dJ
4th and 5th with final limit for returi
February 12th. if

Painfully Hart. jl 3

Frank Garrason, 13 years old, son of
Mr. Sim Garrason, shot himself in tl
right foot yesterday, accidentally, whi
out gunning for robbins.;; His foot tbadly, lacerated, but he managed to hoi
ble home with the assistance of a com-

rade, and the doctor who! attended bin
thinks he will be all right in a few wees.

m m
Quick Work. j if

The Tonesboro Progrees of Friday
says: . " l he aoutn bound local lreigcx
train on the C. F. & Y. V. railroad w&s
delayed here about five j minutes tis
evening on account of the. tender of tie
engine leaving the track. The knowl
edge of the trainmen in such accideats
accounts for the short time in which fke
damage was repaired." ;i f

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
HiBERMAjlr Benevolent Society,

Wilmington. N,

Whereas. It havine cleaned a i Heavenly Father
to call from our nvdst our Brutber,;Lawrence Hata-ga-

who departed this life on January U h, 18B&,
U esolved, Toat in his death oar Society ha lost a

good and faiihfol member bi fdimi a kiad and liv
ing n sbard ana Intner, ata tne community at large a
tr, e and faithful cit zen. ; i i '' h

Resolved, That we tender our sympathy to be
family of onr deceased and th.t a copy of
the e resolution be transmitted to the family of the
deceased, aud that this tribute of resp ct be inscribed
in cur book of record atd be sent lor publication in tbecy paper. ,t,

MADDEN, ,1 I

Lt- - LANTWR1.I- -; I

Barry. t yCommittee
VONNOK.

J, W. Reilly,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Concord Chapter No. 1,R. A.M.

The regular Convocation al beCOMPANIONS evenine. lam 21. at 8 o'clock.
Buit ess of importance will be op ior comidfiation
Uia I IQU RltCSUillKEU uewcu. ii;W.AjMAKTl,

jan201t j Ml ; j Secretary.

Horses!
rEK of those fine family broke Virginia horses will

be oa tale at Sontherland's stables Monday and Tnes--
s it:;

dav. Parties in need of eood family and work horses
w uld do well to inspect 'hem at o ce, as they trill be
earned away xnesday mgnt it not - old.

it UAV1U M KJ Ufa.

Leaders! IK

we Lead! Others follow. We are first & work

first in cleanliness and first in price. ' Would ton not
r . ther pay a few cents more and get the best atteo' ion
and work in the State? G mmon sense will knswer
tbeaoestioo. Give us a trial and let u convince yon
that we are telling the truth A. G. Premprft Chiro-
podist will be pleased to wait on all needi. g i services
in that line.

H. C. PR EMPERT'S BONS;
German 'Barber nd Hairdresser.

Experts in Barbering.
11 Soath Front St,

THANKSGIVING DAY DISCUSSION IN

THE SENATE.

Bill to Beduea the Official Bond of the
8heriff of Pitt County Bashed Through
the House In Viol t ion of an Understand-
ing That TSo legislative Bnsinesa Was to
be Transacted.

Special Star Correspondence

Raleigh. N. C, Jan. 19, 1895.
SENATE,

The Senate was called to order at 10
o'clock a. m. by President R. A. Dough-to- n,

and prayer was offered by Rev. Dr.
Branson, of Raleigh. The journal was
read and approved.

Mr. Lindsay introduced a bill to re
duce expenditures of public institutions
thirty-thre- e and a third per cent., anq to
elect a general board of directors there-
for.

Bill for the relief of W. J. Sutton, late
Sheriff of Bladen county, passed third
reading.

Bill to amend the charter of the town
of Mt. Airy, and a system ct
graded schools therein, passed its third
reading.

Bill providing for convicts working on
the countv farm In Bertie county, passed
us second reading ana was then re

to the committee.
Bill to amend section 733 of the Code,

regarding costs of criminal cases, was a
to the Committee on Judi

ciary.
Bill to amend the charter of the city

of Winston passed second reading.
Bill regarding chattel mortgages was

laid upon the table, it already being a
law.

Bill to amend the charter of the Nor
folk. Wilmington & Charleston Railway
Company passed third reading ,

Bui. to make the call of the Governor
of the State for Thanksgiving day "or-
thodox" was discussed by Senator Lind-
say, of Rockingham, who warmly advo-
cated it. He said that the day which
was now supposed to be a day
of thanksgiving was made a day
of sport, of horse racing, of
dancing and' of baseball playing through-
out the country. Mr. Starbuck thought
it would be folly to pass this bill, and
moved that it be laid upon the table.
but withdrew it for Senator McClosky
to make some remarks. He thought
that the people of the United States had
many things to be ttiaoklul lor, but took
his seat without stating whether he fa-

vored the bill or not.
Mr. Parsons, of Hyde, discoursed on

the bill and advanced the - idea that a
man could not be made to pray and give
thanks unless he wanted to. He opposed
the bill.

Mr. Abell offered an amendment to
the bill so as to make it read that thanks
shall be given to the Almighty that the
political conditions ol the country are no
worse than they are.

Mr. Moody said he would not like to
be subjected to the dictation of any
Governor as to the time when he should
pray, especially the present Governor,
who used to be a good i nira party man
and was now a Democrat. The Bible
says that we should pray all the time,
and he did not think it was necessary
for the Governor to dictate in the
matter.

Mr. Lindsay again warmly championed
his bill. .

Mr. Black, of Mitchell, took the floor
and expressed righteous surprise that
there was any opposition to the bill. He
though the time bad arrived when thanks
ought to be given that the Democratic
party bad been deleated in North uaro
Una and that the people had come into
power.

Mr. Ammons, ot Madison, went back
to the days of the Colonial settlement
and reviewed the things that we have to
be thankful for.

Mr. Adams challenged the statement
ol Mr. Moody that the present Governor
of North Carolina bad been tinged with
Populism. He contradicted the state
ment and said that the Governor had
been a Democrat from his youth. He
paid a high tribute to Governor Carr.
He then moved that tne bin lie upon the
table and the motion prevailed after
nearly an hour had been consumed in a
rambling and unprofitable discussion

Bill to authorize the Commissioners ot
Haywood county to levy a special tax
passed its second reading.

Bill to correct an error in the
law creating cotton weighers at Tarboro
passed thud reading.

Bill denning lard and to regulate the
sale thereof was to the torn
mittee on Judiciary.

Bill to repeal an act ot isvi flowing
the commissiOneis of Madison county
to elect a tax collector passed third read
ine

Bill to amend the charter ot the fied
mont'Bank of Greensboro, N. C, passed
third reading.

Bill to amend chapter 198. Laws of
1889. regarding the pension of soldiers
in the late war was laid- - upon the table.

Mr. Stat buck offered a resolution pro
viding for a committee of nine on muni
cipal government three on the part ot
the Senate and six oa the part of the
House to have charge of matters re
lating to the repeal ot the county gov
ernment system, municipal bills, etc
The resolution was referred to the
Committee on Counties, Cities- - and
Towcs.

Mr. Abell offered a resolution that the
clerks and doorkeepers furnish a list of
the employes of the Senate and House
and the per diem paid them.

Mr. White offered an amendment to
include the Keeper of the Capitol.

Mr. Starbuck offered an amendment
asking for a like statement of the Legis
latureof 1893

The amendments and resolution
were adopted and the Senate then ad
journed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

House met . at 10 o'clock,' Mr. Ewart
in the chair. Prayer by Rev. Dr. Ed
ward Bull, of Newbern.

Mr. Walker, from the. Committee on
Enrolled Bills, called up the bill to re
duce the official bond of the sheriff of
Pitt county, and asked that the same be
enrolled.

The acting Speaker started to put the
question, when Mr. Peebles arose and
stated that there was an understanding
on both sides that the House would
meet to-da- y, but no legislation was to be
transacted

Mr. Lusk, Republican, said the matter
was a privileged one and outside of the
understanding, but his side was willing
to s;av here till Monday it necessary to
carry it through

Mr. Peebles demanded the ayes and
noes. Mr. Ray arose to a point of order..
but the Democrats began . to leave the
ball to avoid a quorum, and no vote was
taken on Mr. Peebles' motion, and the
Chair showed no effort to get one. The
Chair put the original question by a yea
and nay vote and declared it car
ried, and the bill was ordered to
be enrolled. The bill had passed
both houses, and to become a law bad
to be ordered enrolled before Monday.

Having carried through this little
piece of delayed legislation, a motion to
adjourn was rapidly put by the acting
speaker and declared carried.

Force
Used, not upon our customers, but
our Stock. Indiscriminate cuts in
prices in tevery department of our
establishment. We do not wish to
bore yon with a rhetorical display,
so give you plain facts and figures
throughout this sheet.

Katz & Polvogt,
116 Market Street,

Leading Dry Goods Dealers

Dress Goods Department.
No. 1. 15c Brocatelles at 9c.
No. 2. 35c to J50c double width

Wool Dress Coods, embracing mix-
tures, cheviots, cashmeres and Ben-
galees, sold at only 25c.

No. 3. 50c and 75c all-wo- ol suit-
ings, 40 to 54 inches, at only 39c.

No. 4. 75c all wool habit cloth 54
inches wide at 49c.

No. 5, 90c silk finished Henriet-
tas 40 inches wide, all colors, 60c.

No. Qi 60c all wool silk finished
Henriettos only 39c yard.

No. 7. Navy & Black storm Serge
only 49c.

No. 8. 70c all wool 46 inch storm
Serge only 49c. .

No. 9. $1.25 all wool sail storm
Serge only 98c.

No. 10. Our entire stock of Waists,
silk, having sold at $1.19 to 1.50,
sold at tbe uniform price of 75c.

No. 11. $1.25 Crepe de Cheneon,
evening shades, only 85c.

No. 12. 75c 46 inch Muslin de
Soie, only 39c, evening shades.

No. 13. $1.25 Black Satins only 69c.
No. 14. Mourning Dress Goods

$1.25 silk finished Henriettas only
89c.

No. 15. 90c silk finished Henrietta
only 60c.

No. 16. $2.00 mourning veils only
$1.25 per yard.

No. 17. Made veils, hemsticbed
and hemmed, at half prices.

No. 18. Mourning cashmere shawls
at half price.

Flannel underware under cost.
40 to 50c children's flannels

only 25c.
75c children's flannels only 50c.
50c ladies' ribbed vests only 25c.
75c ladies natural wool vests

only 50c.
Every ladies flannel vest and pants

over $1.25, some having--so- ld tor
$2.50, will be sold at the uniform
price, 98c.

Cloak Department.
No. 1. $5.00 Black Cloaks at only

$2.00.
No. 2. $10.00 Cloaks at only $5.00.
No. 3. $15.00 to $18.00 Cloaks

only $9.98.
No. 4. Children s 4 to 8 year Gar

ments only $2.00 worth $5.00.
No. 5. Babies iMderdown Coats

with Angora fur worth $2.00, this
week 98c.

Children's Caps 2.000 New Silk
Caps just opened at half price 60c
Caps, 39c; 80c Caps, 59c; 85c Caps,
65c; $1.10 Caps, 89c; $1.50 Caps,
$1.00.

Babies long coats, cashmere and
silk, embroidered, $1.50 to 5.00.

Blankets -- $125 grade, 75c; 3.00
grade, 1.50; 7.50 grade, 4.50.

Comforts $6.00 Down Comforts,
4.50; 4.50 Fine Cotton Bat, 2.20;
small size, 50c.

Rugs-$2- .50 Willow Rugs, 150;
3.00 Persian Rugs, 1.98, 36x72.

75c Cocoa Matting, only 50c.
89c Shades fringed and patent

rollers, only 49c.
Mattings 200 rolls just opened,

purchased under the hammer.
15c mattting 9c; 25c seamless

16 2-3- 40c cotton warp 20c.
Hosiery Department Great drive

in this Department 15c Children's
Black Hose only 10c; 40c Children's
Fast Black Hose, silk finished, 25c;
25c Ladies' Fast Black Hose only 15c.

35c Ladies Black Hose, only ,19c.

45c Ladies Black Hose, only 25c.
1,000 other bargains during the

great Cash Clearing Sale at

Katz & Polvogt's.
116 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Jan SO tf

Will Leave for Atlanta,Ga

MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing, Hats & Gent's Fnmifc M
will be closed out within the next ten days AT

PRICES NEVKR SOLD IN THIS CIIY BE-
FORE. Cost willibe no object.

OVERCOATS will beso d atfO CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR. Remember 'hat 1 mean bosimss. The
stock must be sold within the specified time from date.
Therefore do not miss this opportunity.

Ir SHRIER,
jan 181 w Cor. Front and Princess Sts.

For Bent,
rpHREE DESIRABLE DWELLINGS RK- -

cenU- - repaired and put in good order.
1 nnthwest coiner Dock and Second ftreets. IS

rooms, with fcas, water and other conveniences.
2., Dwelling southwe t e rner Dock and Fifth

st eets 8 looms, with gas, water, Ac.
8. New dwelling. Six h. between Princess and C hes.

nut streets, 8 rooms, with all m' dern convtnteaces
Eor terms apply to J W. SNEaDfcN,
jan 19 8t Smith Building, Princess St. .

I
1,

- M

WILMINGTON, N. C;
Rlnlntllm.n IT. 11 L wanted to make a quorum.definitely agreed npon' 'ness. "

LiWOUUlMC AU, 14. daetl Si Hi: I

.1


